
• The W. and L. library owns 
three pieces or lncunabula-books 
printed before 1501. t Only one W. and L. student 

owned an automobile in 1912. 
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William Latus Killed Roosevelt Wins 
W-L Straw Poll 

When Car Overturns By 46 Votes 

East of Buena Vista 
·-------------------------

Tom Cottingham in Hospi
tal as Result of Early 
Morning Accident 

Landon With 48.01 Per 
Cent of Student Vote 

Closely Trails FDR 
Memorial Ser,..ices --

Campus Poll 

Club R L T L 
A. T . 0 . . ..... 10 18 0 0 
Beta ...... . .. , 13 18 
Delts ' ........ 15 16 
D. U ... ....... 14 18 
K. A .......... 10 9 1 
Kappa Sil . ... 14 21 
Lambda Chi .. 13 15 
Phi Delt ...... 28 13 
P. E . P ..... ... 1'7 1 1 
Phi Gam ..... 23 18 
Phi Ps1 ....... 10 19 

Tilson Plans Air Attack 
To Overcome Kentucky; 
Dances Feature Week-end 

Are Held in Chapel PRESIDENT GAINS 
BIG FACULTY VOTE 

Phi Kap ...... 22 14 1 1 
Pi K. A. ...... 1'7 14 *r-----------------------~r 

Kentuclty Feud 

BLOWO UT ON CURVE 
BLAMED FOR WRECK 

Executive Committee De
cides That Dances Will 

Not Be Postponed 

Wlllhlm F . Latur. Jr .. was klll
ed ul 6:15 o'cloC'k till"> morn! 11I 
on the outskh·ls of Buena Vls~a 
when the car In which hu wx. 

Memo1ial services for WiUlam 
F•·edelick LaLus, J r .. were held 
this afternoon aL 3:30 in the Lee 
Chapel. Dr. fo'. P. Gaines, presi
dent of the University, and Flet
cher Maynard , presiden t of the 
student uod y, IJl'e:;lded ut the ser
vlceu. 

H.everend Sm~ th , college pastor 
or the Lexington Presbyterian 
<-ilurch, offered ~ prayer. The me
moria l ser vices closed with the 
singing ot "College Fl'iendl;hips." 

Pi K . Phi ..... 11 13 
S . A. E ... ..... 20 18 

Over 80 Per Cent of Pro- Sigma Chi .... 12 19 

fessors Cast BalJots 1 Sigma u · · · · · . 19 8 I s. P . E . ...... 'I 12 

1 
Z. B. T .. .. .. . 8 '7 

I Non-fraternity 46 40 
For Democrat 

1 
2 
1 

1 
3 
6 

By a plurali ty of 46 votes. 1- acuity ..... . . 3'7 9 
F•·anklln D. Roosevelt, Democrat- I - - - -
lc lncumbel')t, was chosen over I Total .... 360 314 20 2 
Governor Alf M. Landon or Ko.n- Browder. Communist . recelv-
sas In The Ring- tum Phi camous 1 cd 4 votes. 
presidential poll conducted this 1 R.-Roosevelt T- Thomas 

Larry Funk to Play 
Sophomore Prom 

Tonight 

For 

DENNY WILL PLAY 
COTILLION DANCES 

Weather Fails to Dampen 
Spirits of Students As 
Social Season Opens week. SOcialist Norman Thomas

1 
L-Landon L-Lemke 

ran a poor third with 20. Com- --

Results of fonner Kentucky
Washington and Lee games are 
as follows: 

Wildcats Will Bring Strong 
Squad to Face Air At

tack of Generals 

CRAFT WILL START 
IN DUNLAP'S PLACE 

Carl Anderson's Return To 
Squad Bolsters Big 

Blue Line 

aiding slid over 
an embankment 
a n d overturn
ed. The driver 
or the automo
bile. Tom Cot
lin~hnm. w n l. 
!;everely burn~d 

but b not in o. 
dangerous con
dillon . 

La tus was a Presbyterian. He 
wus bo.-n in Brooklyn, New York, 
11nd was U years old. The body 
will proba bly be taken to New 

munlst Earl Browder received 3. 1 H d • N ' Despite rainy weather, wash-
William Lemke 2. and Mr. Amos U gms ames , lnaton and Lee students were pre-
Alonzo Bolen 1. parlnr this afternoon to open th~ 

1933-W-L, 6: Kentucky, 6 
192•- W-L. 10; Kentucky, '7 
1925- W-L, 25 : Kentucky, o 
HJ!J6-W-L, 14 ; Kentucky, 13 
192'7- W-L, 25; Kentucky, 0 
19~8-W-L. O; Ken tucky, 6 
1929- W-L. 6: Keutucky, 20 
1930- W-L. 14 : Kentucky , 33 
1!131- W-L, O; Kentucky 45 
1932- W-L, 7: Kentucky 53 
1933- W-L, '7 ; Kentucky, 0 
1934- W-L, '7 : Kentucky, o Tomonow afternoon on Wilson 

•---------------------·' Field before an anticipated ca.J:a

LA1' US 

In a specl!ll meeting held a t 
11 :30 o'clock this morning, the 
Executive Committee of the stu
dent bOdy decided not to po:>tpone 
the opening of the dance set to
night because or the denth or 
Lat us. 

Memorial services for Latus 
were held this aftem oon nt 3 :30 
o'clock In Lee Chapel, with Dr. 
Gaines a nd Fletcher Mayna rd 
presiding. The administration had 
previously decided to lea ve t he 
matter or postponing the dance 
up to the studen t Executive Com
mittee. 

Rau Out of Gu 
Accordina to Cotttnrhum. the 

mishap occurred after he a nd La
tus had run out of aasoline, com
ing from Lynchburg where t.hey 
had a ttended th e Sesqulcentenlal 
dance. They mana&ed to get the 
car started and were coastlne 
toward Buena Vista at. high speed 
when a tire blew out. The car 
skidded. went over an embank
ment and overturned . Latus was 
killed Instantly, his skull beinr 
fractured . 

Cottlnrham, conscious but pin
ned beneath the car. was unable 
to secure help unt.il discovered by 
a road crew a t 7:15. Dean Gtlllam 
was immediately notified and had 
Cotttnabam brought to the Stone
wall Jackaon Memorial hOspital 
here, where h1a condltlon 1s pro
nounced not danterous. 

No Formal '-•est 
1bere waa no formal lnquest.. 

Latw• body waa taken to the Var
ner & Poole funeral home pend
ina arrival or h1a father from 
New York. 

Latus and Cottintham were 
alone in the car at the tlme of 
the accident. Cottlnaham was 
drlvtna. 1be car itself beio01ed 
to Jack Kateley, also a s tudent 
here. 

Both boys were members of P1 
Kappa Ph1 fraternity, Lat w be
ina a sophomore and Cottlneham 
a senior from Philadelphia, Pa. 
Latus' home waa in Merrick, New 
York. H1s rather, who Is arrlvina 
In Lexlnaton late ~oday , Is a vice
president of the Chase National 
Bank of New York. 

The body will PI'ObablY be taken 
to New York for burlal. 

Th1s accident. maru th e first 
ume in two years that a student. 
here haa been killed by an auto
mobile durin& the school aesalon. 

Rider Calla Meeting Of 
Quarterly Editorial Staff 

There wlll be a meetina or the 
ccJitorlal starr or 'nle Southern 
Collell'ian on Tuesday nteh t at. 8 
o'clock In the journalism room. 
basement of Tucker Ha ll. 

''This wUl be the last meellnK 
of the enure editorial staff before 
publication of t he first Issue." 
cowl Rider. editor. stated . "All 
men tntendlna to contrlbule in 
any way to the m aaazlne a re us·tJ
ed to be present." he added . 

The deadline for copy Is Octo
ber 30. Copy may be left with Mr. 
Lauck In the Journalism prin t 
shop or with the edltol'. 

oa·k for burial, accompatlled by 
evernl frate rnity brothen;. 

Without the faculty vote. which l Tentatl"ve Staff University social season ton1ghl 
was over 80 per cent for Roose-I with the sophomore prom sche- W-LHasEdge 

In Long Rivalry Soph Societies 
Plan I~ew Deal 

velt, the Democratic candidate's F y b k duled to begin at 9 :30 o'clock. 
plurality was cut down to a mere or ear 00 I Every indication pointed toward 
13 votes. j a gala week-end, with Larry Funk 

No candidate secured a maJor- and his "Band or &. Thousand 
tty or the student votes cast. 

1 Editor Says That Final Po- MelOdies" to furnish the music 
Roosevelt with 49.4 per cen t was for the dance tonlaht, and Jack 
closely trailed by Landon 's 48.01 sitions Are to Be An· Denny, J:;opular band director. to 

Generals Have Won Eight 
In Series with Univer

sity of Kentucky Ligon and Parrot Plan T o 
Reorganize P. A. N., 

White Friars 

per cent. the other 2.8 per cent nounced Later take over the bandstand Saturday 
going t o Independent candidates. afternoon and night. 

not a faculty vote went for Nor- Bill Hudatna. editor of the sorlng the opening dance toniaht 
In contrast with expectations, ~ -- The sophomore class Is spon-

man Thomas. A total of exactly Calyx, today announced the ten- from 9:30 p. m . tlll 1:30 a . m. In 
'700 votes were cast . of which 45 I tatlve edltollal staff for the 1113'1 Doremus aymnasium. A dansant 
were faculty . Individual frateml- annual. Hudrtns said that more sponsored by the Cotillion Club 
ties, shown In the adJoining box. I men applied for positions thia will be h eld tomorrow a.tternoon 
varied all the way from 1 '7 to 1 year than ever before and that followlna the football game with 
tor Roosevelt at the P. E. P.'s to additions will be made durina the Kentucky, and the CotllUon Club 
the Phi Psi's 19 to 10 for Landon. year. formal wtll be held tomorrow 
Roosevelt's total student vote was In announcinr the staff he nia'h t from 9:00 p. m. until mid-
323 and Landon, 305. The non- pointed out that all positions are nia'ht. 

When the Oene1·ais meet the 
University of Kentucky Saturda y 
it w111 be the fifteenth renewal or 
a rivalry which dates back to 
1898. Of the fourteen games play
ed, Washington and Lee has won 
eight, Kent.ucky five. and there 
was a tie aame In 1923. 

A ' 'New Deal" has been prom
Ised by the presidents of the two 
sophomore honorary fraternities, 
P1 Alpha Nu and White Friars, 
for the coming scholastic year. 

In response to an article in The 
Easy Chair the executive heads 
or both societies have given full 
assurance that they will do their 
utmost. to regain the position or 
respect and esteem that they have 
held In the past on the Wash
Ington and Lee campus. 

fraternity vote gave Roosevelt only tentative and that t1nal se- Tickets for the sophomore prom 
practically the same comparative lections will be made later in the are •2.50 ; for the dansant 11. and 
maJority that he secured In the year on the basis of the actual for the Cotillion Club ronnal. •2. 
fraternities. work done by each membea· of the LeBu Leads J'lrure 

In 1898 two rames were played 
and th e oenerala were victorious 
In each. The teams did not meet 
aaaln until t.wenty-rtve years la
ter, In 1923. when a 8-8 was the 
resul t. In that rame Waahinaton 
and Lee scored first and failed t.o 
convert. Kentucky finally manaa
ed to score In the last period, but 
their hopes faded as Tex nlson . 
present Bia Blue coach. playlna 
tackle. blocked the kick for extra 
point. Wa&hlnaton and Lee won 
the next four atra.lght, startina 
with a 10-'7 victory and beina cli
maxed by a 25-0 win three years 
later. 

Early returns gave Governor staff. 

Bob Ligon. president of P. A. N .. 
said. "I'm glad to see that some
one is a t least taldna an Interest 
In P. A. N. With Just a little more 
co-operation Instead of fruitless 
panning. we'll be able to make 
P. A. N. mean something on the 
campus.' ' 

Landon a substantial lead which One hundred and alxty freah
was not overcome until almost the men had their pictures taken laat 
last votes were counted. The re- week. Thla 1s forty-five lela than 
suit or this poll Is to be sent in to the total number laat year. and 
The Deily Prlncetonlan for tabu- freabmen who have not had their 
latlon In a nation-wide poll or pictures taken wW be atven an
collere students. the results to be other opportun1ty next week when 
printed In a copyrtaht story in the upperclaaamen are acheduled 
The Rina-tum Phi a few days be- to ber1n bavtna picture~ made. 
fore the reaular election. B. L. Anderson beada the Uni-

Tom Parrot. bead of the White 
:i-".iars, bad this to say : "We' re 
110ing to cut out all previously ob
Jectionable shining and really try 
to take In sophomores who have 
made outstanding records. OUr 
aim Is aoing to be to boost the 
society up to the position of Im
portance and effectiveness In 
which lt belongs.'' 

Both societies plan to rtve dan
santa during flnala, and also in
tend to sponsor vartoua other so
cial functions durtna the year. 

TWent y bida are to be extended 
by both fraternities before Home
comlna. 

81:1 ill BOQital 

Six s tudents are In the Jackson 
Memorial Hospital with sUaht 
colds and fevers. They are : Jules 
Warner and Francls Foreman, of 
Elizabeth, N. J .; Pt.ul Daraie, or 
Cynthiana. Ky.; L. L. Clinton, of 
Denver. Colo.; George E. S1111k, of 
Towson, Md .. and Robert Brower . 
of Cincinnati. o. 

New Men Give Firat 
Trial Talkt Before 

Waahington Society 

The meetlnr or the Waahinaton 
Literary society Tuesday evenlng 
waa featured by the trial speeches 
of several new men and the pre
sentation of a cup for victory in 
literary society forenalc contests. 

According to Alex Loeb, vice
prealdent or the society, the ef
forts or the new men varied In 
subject matter from summer C. 
M. T. C. camPI to freshman reac
tions to campus polltlca. The re
duced attendance due to alckneu 
curtalled the scope or the meet
Ing. 

Hurh Avery, president of the 
waahinrton rroup presented the 
cup to the new men. Bach year 
there are three contests between 
Graham-Lee and Waahlntton In 
debatlna and oratory. Laat year 
the wtnner, for the first tltne, had 
Its name enaraved upon a cup. 

Dr. Ewing, Dave Baaile Make 
Extenaive Tour of Mexico, Texaa 

Makin& a tour or America and pened, Mr. Ewlna said. At MOD· 
Mexico this summer, Mr. Ewlna terey the roads were barricaded 
of lhe MOdern Lanauaae Depart - to allow the funeral or a man 
ment. covered more than 13,000 who had been killed the day be
roUes ln his new-style "covered fore In an uprlaing. 
wagon." Accompanying him waa However, after lbe travelers 
Devld Basile, a former student. at had spoke n the un1versallanauage 
Washington a nd Lee. or money, they were a llowed to 

Mr. Ewing spent two a nd a half pasa, The pair arrived at Mexico 
months In his travels, a rrivlna at City during the electrical strike, 
Mexico City by way of Muscle but they discovered that. the Mex
Shoals, New Orleans. and down leans have a strike every day. 
throuah Texas. The trip was made ThP purpose of the lrlp wu to 
l'ntlrely by car, with Basile dolna ha ve a pleasant vacation, but Mr. 
the cooldna . Mr. Ewtna said the Ewln& studied the Spanish spok
road to Mexico City wu better en by t he nallves. and Basile 
than most they traveled In the studied the 11eoeraphy or the 
United States. Coming back to the country. Basile Is now studylnr at 
state11, t he t.wo men stopped at Columbia for his Maste•·'s degree. 

veralty section or the staff th1a 
year with J. P . Ganona and R. 
MeL. Jeter. Jr.. ualatan ts. The 
staff is composed of J . H . Ward, 
m, A .. C. Krleaer, Jr., A. W. Blaln, 
W , E. R . Oownle, R. M. Cox, P. 
D. Shellabarger, W. A. Jenlta, W. 
E. Whaley, Jr., and L. M . Walker. 

J. s. Haselden, J r .. Ia fraternity 
Continued on pqe four 

Kentucky Game 
To Be Bandless 

Small Turnout of Muaical 
Talent Preventl Antici

pated Appearance 

Plans to have a band play at 
tomorrow's aame have not m&· 
terlallzed, It waa learned today. 
Lack of st udent Interest prompted 
the declsion. 

H . T. Moreland, who haa been 
active 1n trytnr to oraanlze a 
school band, lamented the fact 
that the students have exhibited 
little interest in formlna a Waah
lnaton and Lee band. The aver
aa-e attendance at practice sea
alons haa averaaed about fifteen 
men. Moreland aave out the fol
lowtna statement : 

" In my oplnlon, the auccea or 
the band a t Washington a nd Lee 
depends upon the atreaa and po
aitlon on the campus that lt. holds. 
SOmethlna In the line or a small 
scholarahip ahould be a warded to 
those active participants or aome
lhtna of a simllar nature that 
would arouse in terest:· Moreland 
stated. 

An attempt 1a 10lng to be made 
to have a band play at the Home
cominr game on November '1 . All 
who know how to play any In· 
slrument a re uraed to aet In touch 
with Moreland In the near future. 

Dnllas for the Fair . This Fair be- Mr. Ewln11 sta ted that any one Ktydett Go to New York 
lnr smaller and more comprehen- who wu lnteresLed In Mexico. or Only a ha ndful or upperclasa-
slve than the Chicaro World's who Just wanted to have an en- men will accompany the V. M. I . 
Fair, both members of the party Joyable summer. would Uke the football team to New York, It was 
enJoyed It more. The major na- trlp to Mexico. Every a rrange- learned today. U waa orllllnally 

John LeBua, president of the 
sophomore claas. with Miss Anne 
Catharine Youna. of Parts, Ken
tucky. will lead the sophomore 
naure tonlaht at 10:46. Miss 
Youna Is a student at Randolph
Macon Woman's CoU~e. 

Bob Graham, president of the 
CoWUon Club, with Yiaa Martha 
Shelton Houghton. of Amarillo, 
Texas, W1ll lead the flaure tomor
row nlibt. M1aa Houahton attends 
the Pinch School In Washln&ton. 
AaaiatiDI Graham wtll be John 
Tomllnaon with Mlsa Doria Mont· 
&omery, a student at Sweet Briar 
college. 

Kentucky started lmprovina and 
won the next rame 8-0. and fol
lowed thla with four rather one
aided victories. The last three or 
these were due malnly to the &reat. 
open field runnlna of Shipwreck Juniors. aenlora, and law stu

dents who have pa1c1 aopbomore Kelly. who was one of the out-
dues ln previous yean will be ad- atandina baclta In the country 
mltted without charae to the [from 11130 to 1833. In '33 and '34 
dance tonllbt. Tbete students the Generala surprlsed the Wlld
mwt obtain Uckets at the en-I cats and scored '7-0 wlna each 
trance of the aymnaatum nearest tlme. 
the dormltortee. General adml.s- 1 Th1a year Kentucky waa finally 
lion tickets wt11 be aold only at stopped by Oeor&la Tech by a 
the entrance near tht Memorial score of 34-0 score after defeat-
bridle. int Maryville eouere. M-3. xav-

GeMnl M•'sdaa TleU&a ler of Cincinnati, 21-0. and V. M. 
General admlllion Ucltets to the I .• 38-0. Waablncton and Lee, at

Saturday nia'ht dance w111 be aold ter openina with a declatve 27-0 
at the same end of the I)'DlllU· win over Elon, wu defeated 28-0 
tum, with the entrance toward by a atro01 Army team. and 28-'7 
the donna reeerved excluatvely for by West Vlralnla. 
members of the Cotwion Club. 

The basement or the aYmn&a· 
lum wUI be cloae<l durin& the en
tire dance aet. Checkint rooms, 
lounaea, and the refreshment 
room will be open on the balcony. 

Continued on PAle four 

Calrx MeeUnr 

A meetlna of the bustneaa starr 
of the calyx w111 be held at '7 :30 
p. m. Monday In Room 9, New
comb Hall. 

Thirty-fiue Youn,- Democrat• 
Form Roo•evelt Club on Campua 

Thirty-five men formtna the Landvolrt. and Frank Sur rue. The 
nucleua of the Yount Democrats Committee on Absen t.ee Realstra
of Waahlnaton and Lee Unlver- tiona conslst.a of Ed Rankin, Cy 
atty. Wednesday nt.aht, elected Anderson and John Dill. DUi was 
Wllllam You01 temporary cha.lr · reoenUy appointed county chair· 
man and Phillp K . GrabUl acting man of the Firat Voters Leaaue 
aecretary ot lhe orrantsatlon that of Passaic county, New J ersey, 
will support. Pranklln Delano throu&h National Headqua rters. 
Rooeevelt on thia campus. J ohn D. Neff , secretary or the 

Lewil A. McMurran. stale dl- Y'ouna Democratic Clubs, aave a 
rector of th e Jl'lrst Voters Leatue. short address on the Importance 
opened the meetln& with a few and functions of the Young Dem
words concernlnr pla ns for the ocrats Clubs. The formation of the 
comln& election. The main pur- orpnlzatlon will be the flral one 
pose or the club will be to sUm- In Vlralnla unlver ltlea. A similar 
ulate Interest In Mr. Roosevelt's oraanlzatlon will be ln.stallt'd at 
favor and to build up a r rea ter lhe University of Virrlnla. 
memberahip. After the election The absentee ballot li&L Is to be 
the club wlU reor&anlze and be· posted on the bulletin boat·ds 
come a pennanent orianlzatlon about the University. From the 
on the campus. llst.a a student who Is of a11c to 

Student.a at the University of Uonal parks were visited, lnclud- menL. he said. Is made for the planned that the enUre cadet 
Illinois who wish to drive on the tnr Orand canyon, Yosemite, se- ~ tourlsls' convenience, and there Is I corps would travt'l to New York 
campus must pass a chaulfeur's quota. and Yellowstone. a minimum or red tape aettlnt In to witness the V. M. I .-Columbia 
examination . Very few excltlnt thlnas hap- and out of the country. aame at Baker field. 

Youne la unched Immediately vote may find ouL the absentee 
lnlo a n active proaram by a p- requirements for h la stat~ . 
polnllni a Publicity Com mittee The next meettna of the club 
and a Committee an Absentee will be held Monday evenlna a fter 
Realstralloru. On the Publicity the Literary society mecttna. Wll
Commmee are Parke Rouse. Tlm liam Youna announced 

clly throng the WUdca ls of Ken-
tucky University and t he Oener!lls 
of Washington a nd Lee wm renew 
Lhe feud they dropped lwo years 
ago. 

Kentucky, rated as the out
standing claimant for Rose Bowl 
honors In the sout h untU their de
feat by Georgia Tech last week. 
wm bring a stron g squad to Lex
Ington for the game. Headed by 
Man 'o Wa r Bert Johnson and the 
"Touchdown Twins," Bob and 
Dameron Davis, Kentucky rolled 
up heavy victories over Maryv1lle. 
Xavier and V. M. I . Bob Davis Is 
the present national scoring leadel' 
with fltty-rour points. made on 
nine touchdowns. 

In addition to these three speed 
merchants, Kentucky wUl offer 
two towers of defense In Eal'le 
Sands and Bob Simpson. In front 
or this backfield will be a hea vy 
line. which bas as yet to be pierced 
for a touchdown. In the center 
w111 be Meyers. a third year ma n . 
flanked by Huddleston and Nicho
las at auarda. Two Jun1ors and t wo 
sophomores make up the outer de
fenses in this wa.ll of strenath. 

Craft ra.e. 
Mindful of the stront VfUdcat 

forward wall and the fact that 
Georgia Tech scored five times on 
a " razzle-dazzle" passlna attack 
over the heads of the Kentucky 
backfield, Coach nlson has apent 
the week drUllnr h1a boys ln the 
aertal&ame. Ray Craft. sophomore 
halfback, haa done most or the 
throwint wtth nearly everybody 
on the team on the receivlnt end. 

Wednesday nlson sent b1a squad 
aaalnat a third atrln1 team, ualna 
Kentucky plays, aaalnat which the 
Oenerala bad conalderable trouble. 
Thu.rsda.y waa spent In lronina' out 
the weatneuea In the paaa defenae 
and atrenathenlna the aape In the 
line. which baa been weakened by 
InJuries in Lhe Army and West 
VlJTinia aames. 

With Will Roten at center, and 
Captain Berry and B1ll Brown at 
the auard poe!Uona, the middle 
aeema pretty firm. Ocha1e and AI 
8Yzmanalti lhould start at tackles. 
Ocha1e baa worked out despite a 
brutaed face. Prank Jones and BUl 
Borrtea wm handle the end aaalan
ments. 

Aadenon Retana 
The atarttna backfield of Lema. 

Sample. Moore and Craft was 
able to bottle up the Kentucky 
paaalnr playa In the practice 
scrl.mmaae. Lona baa a brulaed 
noae and Sample a "shiner" as 
the result or recent wars, but oth
erwl.se the boys seemed In aood 
shape. White, Howard, Allen and 
Dunlap alternated with the above 
quartet. Dunlap was stlll bothered 
w1th a shoulder lnjury and waa 
not expected to see action Sat
urday. 

The return of Carl Anderson, 
varsity aua rd or last. season. was 
a welcome event tor Coach nt
aon. Anderson, who had not bE-en 
able to play because or parental 
objections earlier thls season, re
ported on Monday and was work-
101 out with the second atrlna 
line. Another llneman, Tubby Ow
lnrs. saw little pracUce throuKh 
lhe week as h is ankle, InJured in 
the Anny game. still bother d 
him. 

The Kentucky team Is expected 
to al'l'lve In Lexlnalon late lhls 1\l
lernoon . Coach CheL Wynne In u. 
tale praoUce session Wednesday 
sent a team of sophomores on tho 
fie ld to replace some or the var
sity who took the llckina from 
Oeorala Tech. There wu no indl· 
calion tha~ lhls lineup would bt• 
pennanenl. 
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curriculum itself. The concerts which will be 
forthcoming through the efforts of the local spon
sors of the association come in a good hour for 
those who have long felt that Lexington left 
something to be desired for musical tastes. 

CAMPUSG\ 
OMMENT THE EASY CHAIR 

Miss McCrum Explains 
Changes in Library Setup 

WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY 
SEMI-WEEKLY 

BJ STANFORD 8011EWEL Mlss Blanche McCrum. chief 
librarian, stated today that the 
rear door of the library ls belni 
kept locked, and the newspapers 
have been moved to the second 
lloor for the comfort and conven
ience of the student body. 

Entered nl the Lexington. Vlrglnla, Post Otiice as 
second-cla:.s maU matter. Publlshed every Tuesday I 
and Friday of the collegiate year. 

Subscraptlon S3.10 per year. In advance 

LATHAM B. WEBER ...................... Editor 
ERNEST C. BARRETI', JR .... . Business Manager 

A VOTE OF THANKS 
TO THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

To the Hoard of Trustees goc:. our appreciation 
for hanng ~sed two mea::.ures, in widely sep
arated f H!ld:., but both of mc~timaiJle vaJue to the 
Umvcr:.tt.). \ \e refer to the acuon of the Trus
tees in restoring faculty salaries to their pre
depression level and in making an appropriation 
for the coustruction of more and better tennis 
courts. 

The need for wiping out the fh·c per cent cut 
in salaries of the members of the faculty was ob
vious; in fact, it is rcgrctable that the Board de
layed it:. action as long as it did. \\' ith the gen
eral lc\ Cl of prices ri!'ing constantly, a restoration 
of full pa) to the faculty was a necessity. 

In undertaking to bring orche tras and singers 
of real note to a town of the size of Lexington, 
the concert aso;ociation has taken on a large order. 
Featu res of first quality are not to be had for 
nothing, and the as ociation will need the earnest 
co-operation or townspeople and students i £ it is 
to function success fully. When the very negligible 
price for season tickets is appreciated, the neces
sary financial support should be forthcoming, 
and in especially large measure from the stu
dents of this self-styled ' 'liberal arts" college. 

THE INTRAMURAL FIELD
A PROPOSAL OF MERIT 

The Interfraternity Council at its last meeting, 
aware of a long-felt need in the athletic equip
ment of the University, and this need being of 
particular interest to fraternities, sent a petition 
to the administration requesting the construction 
of an intramural athletic field in the ravine be
neath the Memorial bridge. 

By JIMMY nSHEL 

Lady Astor . . . 
In hls crisp, newsy account of 

Lady Astor's speech here last 
Monday, The Ring-tum Phl cor
respondent missed up on some o1 
the human interest spotlights that 
we thought were much better 
than the grand speech itself. 

Last l.saue this column carried a 
short article concerning P. A. N . 
and White Friars, the two honor
ary sophomore societies. 

There was evidently confusion 
concerning the meaning of that 
article as a good many people 
have asked me to restate my posi
tion, explalntng myself a little 
fuller. 

I attacked the current habit of 
panning the two societies because 
I feel that the ll'OUPS are of po
tential usefulness l! their members 
are chosen ln regard to true abll
lty and service to the University 
Instead of with reaard to frater
nity afflllatlon. 

This column believes that the 
two societies ca.n, if they are 
managed properly in the next few 
years, emerge as more or less the 
lower classmen's 0 . D. K . 

This may sound far-fetched to 
those who are accustomed to the 
ridicule that has been heaped up
on the two aroups, but I don't be
Ueve that the Idea is as ridiculous 
as lt may sound on the surface. 

I t is up to the leaders of the 
two groups as to whether thls year 
~hall be as former years, or whe
ther P. A. N. and White Friars 
shall start on the road back to 
public ct teem. 

Bearlna out the truth of t.h1s 
contention ls the fact that the two 
Uterary societies here can bout a 
membership roll as large ln nu
merical flaures as the football 
squad. And furthermore, Ring-tum 
Phi tryouts were of such a num
ber that quite a few of the appU
cants had to be ellmlnated. 

All this brings to my mlnd the 
effectiveness of the Graham Plan 
In removina the football hero 
from too high a pedestal, and lev
eUna off the situation to a point 
where the literary talent receives 
lte Just reward, whlle the athletic 
heroea still recelve their generous 
quota of acclaim. 

The back door ls being kept 
locked in order to give those 
studying ln the rotunda more 
quiet ln which to work, for the 
stream of people passlnJ throuah 
the unlocked door made lt ditfl
cult for intensive study, Ml88 Mc
Crum sald. When the newspapers 
were kept in the readlni room, 
many complaints were received 
about the noise of rustUna papers. 

Loui6iana State University can 
boast of ten sets of twtna this year 
ln lts female enrollment ; the sets 

.Perhaps lt ls only gross senti- of male twlns are far outnum-

mentaUty on my part-last night _be:r:ed=. =========• 
I was coming up through Memor- ,...__ .. 
lal aateway with a group of stu-
dents. Conversation, as conversa· 
tlon amona students usually is, 
was vlaorous and somewhat ri
bald. But then quite abruptly, the 
row of newly reflnlahed Wubinl
ton College bullc:Ungs swuna into 
our vlew. As l! by &lanai, conver
sation ceased. The brllllant flood 
llahts lllumlnatJng the structure, 
contracted sharply with the vague 
darkness on the campus. 

In the mind of each man In 
that little group, there must have 

WBLCOMB BACK 

Washington and Lee 

Come in to see us after 

the dances. We stay 

open 

Perhaps, as one member of the administration 
has rather nai\'cly argued, pro fes ors have never 
felt the pinch or depression in that they were far 
from destitute and were not forced to accept re
lief. But a professor must of nece ity be a train
ed man, and as such he is entitled to a fairly high 
standard of li' ing. \\'ith increased income at its 
dispo. at a-. the re:.ult of the higher tuition this 
year and the release of the Doremus bequest, the 
Board of Trustees, we IJclieve, might well be more 
generous in the matter of salaries- both to pay 
the present faculty amply and to improve the 
present personnel through the addition of at least 
a few more professors. 

With the Graham Plan playing havoc with in
tercollegiate athletics on a big scale, the import
ance of intramural sports is bound to be increas
ingly felt in the near future. From the standpoint 
of the majority of boys, intramural activities pro
vide a more widespread opportunity for individual 
participation than do varsity contests. Intercolleg
iate quad are limited to the best of the lot, the 
comparatively few top athlete among any student 
body, and oftimes more or less the same group 
predominate in half a dozen sports, thus fu rther 
cutting the number of positions open to other 
boys. 

To begin wlth Lady Astor had 
the Chapel audience ln somewhat 
of a dither as to whether or not 
she would appear. Her great repu
tation as a drawing power at the 
gate was more than bolstered by 
the fact that not one person ln 
the audience got up to leave even 
though the clock's hands were 
swinging close to lunch time. The 
only time the vast crowd budged 
was at Dean Tucker's announce
ment that the woman parliament 
member would be unable to at
tend. Then t11ey slowly flied out, 
but lnslde a few seconds they 
rushed back. Lady Astor was com
Ing after aU I And what a warm. 
slncere ovation she rot from the 
audience as she and shy Lord Lo
thian walked on the platform. She 
was wearing a youthful blue tweed 
dress, some sort of fur scarf 
thrown carelessly around her neck 
and a gay blue felt hat wlth a tre
mendous feather flopping pertly 
out of the side. That was Lady 
Astor and from where we were 
sitting she seemed to be another 
Sweet Briar date. She was that 
youthful-looking. 

If there ls one th1.na that Wash- sprullJ a thouaht of something 
tngton and Lee can boast over the Just a bit ldeallaUc, somethlna in 
majority of colleaes ln the coun- keepina with the sacrl!lce and 
try, lt is the sllnlflcant fact that forethouaht which conceived and 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant Dean Tucker stood up to make there is no over-emphasls of ath- erected those halls. 

the usual introductory speech. But letlcs here, either from the fac- It wu a vtsta which mlaht well 
this was no ordlnary lady he was uJty or the student body. merit the tribute "moet impressive 

1 
Introducing. He should have been ------- ------ ~a~ca~d~e~ml~c~ef~f~ec~t~in~o~ur~c~o~u~n~try~."~a !::::::::=======:i 

Intramural sports offer the best possibility for 
the ordinary student to engage in a competitive 
sport, and with all the spirit and seriousn"SS of a 
var ity team. Intramural sports have developed 
at Washington and Lee to the point that over one
half the student body participates directly in them. 
And yet intramural sports here have no playing 
ground, no field to call their own. 

Upped off. For Lady Astor was Chapel aot around the campus, i 
steallna the show even before she some of the lads were a blt per
faced the audience. Dean Tucker, plexed. They had the femlnlne 
in his usual pollte manner. started polltlclan mixed up with the fern
in by saylnJ that he had prepar- lnlne cosmetic IICreecber . . . One 
ed a very nice speech for the oc- boy aslted innocently enoUih, "Oh 
caslon, but before he could move loah. do you think they'll have 

-EAT AT-

The Virginia Cafe 
Home-Cooked Meat.-All American-Phone 728 

T urning from the clas~-room to the athJetic 
field and from the faculty to the :.tudents, we are 
equally plea ed with the prospect of new and im
proved tennis courts. 'fhi~ need, too, has long 
been apparent. Despite the attempt of the publi
cation board to provide additional courts two 
years ago, the Uruvers.ity has suffered continu
ously from a shortage of tennis courts...--and the 
few that it did laave were in miserable condition. 

on the the next word, Lady Astor Wayne Klnl wlth her?" f.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in her very best ataae whisper 
fashion whlspered, "Well, ao on, .... ... go on, make ttl " Tbe crowd roar-
ed a.nd Lady Astor wu one up on Someone should have w&rned 
Dean Tucker. Raas about those cblckena ... 

MOB.E ROSE V ALUE8 
Men's SocU-lOc to 25 cente palr : Men's Neckwear, lOc to 25c 

Sweat Shirt&--49c: Football Badaes-lOc each 
Pennants-5 and 10 cents 

8barlq Suppllea 
Simplex Razor Blades-10 for lOc : Razors, Everyready, lOC, 
Gem, 25c: Brushes. 10 and 25c; After ShaVing Lotion, lOc 

CuuiJ Depart.meDt 
Bunnie Buns. Ginaer Snaps, Skyline Cookies-all lOC pound 

Chocolates--all kinds 

In regard to the present appropriation, we only 
hope that the Board of Trustees will have more 
fore ight than did tJ1e publication board, when 
the latter !>pent $1,200 for new tennis courts but 
failed completely to provide for their mainte
nance. 

Yesterday afternoon two intrantural football 
teams waited half the a fternoon for the varsity 
to finish practice before they could begin their 
scl1eduled game. Postponements and defaults for 
this reason are numerous. It is perfectly proper 
for the varsity and regular teams to demand and 
receive this priority, but that does not alleviate 
matters for the larger numerical per cent of the 
student body that must wait on their pleasure for 
their intramural games. 

Contlnulnr wlth his lntroduc- two weeks aao we took Rap on 
tion, Dean Tucker went on to say a wallt with u.a throuah the h1lla 
in grandoae terms Just what a and throUJh that same cruel tar
grand lady Lady Astor ls and list- mer's chicken coop . . . And act
ed her varioua achievements. At lna naturally • Rap pranced after 
this, Lady Astor in clownJ.na tub- some of the aklnny chlckena with 
lon, puffed out her cheat, moved no more thouaht of nabblna one 
an inch or two in her seat and than he would have thoUJht of 
allln all seemed to say to the aud- plcklna on a Great Dane •.. Haas ROSES' 5 } 0 25 STORE 
lence, "Yep, that's me. Great per- waa never that eneraetlc ... And f ' C 
son, eh?" Tlme was called whlle u hla custom, the farmer came jiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii~~~~~~ij 

THE POSSIDLE SIGNIFICANCE 
OF THE STUDENT POLL 

If a small athletic field were constructed in everyone had a hYsterical fit . out · · · But thJs time we had a 
aun with us and all Raas aot was the area proposed by the interfraternity council, 

the problem might be solved easily and complete- Everyone. pra.ctlcaUy, had come 
to Lee Chapel with the ldea of 

W1th l're~ideut Roosevelt leading his Republi- ly. Intramural sports would prosper, the varsity heartna a very dirnlfled, solemn 
can opponent 111 Tile Nlllg-t~tm Pili presidential might be left in peace, a large share of the stu- "Measaae to Youth" speech, but 
poll IJy a shm margin, we are not going to say dent body would benefit directly, and the cost lnatead they received a heart-to-

be · heart talk deUvered by an up-to-.. 1 told you ~o." l·or although we had predicted would not excess1ve. the-minute woman who did not 
a v1ctory on tb1s campus for the glib orator now II worry about pulllnl her punches. 
in the Whne llou:.e, we had not expected his ~f H E F O R U M lit was a alorloua aurprlle ... One 

no one will ever foraet. gra~:.-root:. opponem to run such a close second 
in this trad1uonally Southern college. l.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 'lbe two moet uncomfortable 

The returns in 'the straw vote are not com- COLLEGES OVERLOOK A DUTY aentlemen in the Chapel were 
Plete, of cour::.e, bccau:.e of the difficulty in con- without a doubt Dean TUcker and 

Lord Lothlan . . . especially the 
tacung C\ t ty student in any such poll. But more T rue is that trite adage that the best things do later to whom abe often referred 
than a s1gmlacant number of balJots have been not always come in the largest of packages. Equal- to u "that one over there." And 

"Get the hell off this farm, you 
mutt." Inaultina au rllht, but nev
ertheleae paaaive . . . Now he'a 
dead, ldlled in lnalorloua actlon .. 
Another friend of the University 
baa paaaed away ... Be should be 
atven a decent burlal ... A col-
lection ls ln order ... Pa.u the 
hat around . . . U KariM Oppen
heim were here, Rals by th1l time 
would ~ burled in a mausoleum. 

Ceai&D4 Wood 
Plaoae: Offtee ..... 8t.re. •• 

OMl y.,.. 117 

ILUlPE& 6 AGNOR. 1M. 
returned ; vote:. that conunue to straggle in will ly true it ts that progressive educational ideas are the bluest lauah of her epeech ..................... .. 

came when abe proudly declared • not change the result:. materially, we believe. not always forthcoming from those universiues that abe didn't 
10 

to JCnatand to 
Several ru.pccts o£ the poliucal alignment on whkh generally are regarded as America's leaders. aet a hu.aband. but to do aome 

this campu:. are particularly interesting. Most oiJ- For, just last Friday, little Hobart collqe took huntJna l 
vious is the breakdown of the t radauonal geo- a step which, though it may not be unprecedented, 

When the news that Lady As
graphic d1vi:.aun. Althou&h ~axty per cent o£ the is nevertheless one that other colleges and uni- tor was to make a apeech at the 
students arc irom the South, usually a strong-hold versities not already having adopted it, would do .:=:=:=:=:========t 

Diltributon 

for 

of Ucmucraq, only ility-one per cent of tl1c stu- well to follow. Administrative authorities at Ho
dems, accordmg to the computation last njght, bart have established as a prerequisite for the 
are supporung the candidate of the Democratic Bachelors degr~ a course in citizenship. 
party. A number of student:., normally Demo- Not a better course could be required of college 
cratac, arc C\'idcnuy joining AI Smath 111 taking a students. Unlike many of the courses which are 
walk and uu.-. nurnlJer must l>c surprisingly large. quite generally required of degr~ candidates 

Perhap thb ddcctaon from tradataonal party among American colleges and universities, a citi
lojaltJcs is andacata\ e of basic economic 1 sues in zen hip course will expose the student to fact and 
the pre~cnt campaibrn, a conflict of interests which theory applicable to his life durialg every day of 
is forcmg even Southern \'Oters to desert Miss his existence as a member of society. Most re
Democracy. quired courses are valuable only in that they lend 

LYON'S 

Tailoring Co. 
For Your New Suit .nd 

Top Coat come to see ua. 

\V e apecialiu in aU kinds 

of repairina 

PHONB 238 

JOLLY SCOT ALB 

X-TRA PINB BEER 

DODGE - PL YMOUT 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., Inc. 

E\cn more in tcre~ting ts the O\Crwhclming rna- a broadening aspect to the student's cultural back
jortty whach the mcmbtrs of tht lacuhy ga'e to ground. Knowledge of the dutie of a citiLen and 
Mr. Roo!OC\clt. Perhaps i rom loft) , academic a deeper 111 ight into the theories regarding the 
height:. they can di:.tinguish the is!lur:. with more part that he should play toward the realization 
clnnty than can the rc::.l u[ lh. O r again, ma)be of the ideal of good citizenship- making this 
the faculty 1 JUSt showing it appreciation to the world a better place in which to live- will bring 
mnn who took l1mly prurc~!lors and conven ed return uiJjective in nature while :ouch tradition- ~===~- ............ +++++ 
them into u highly puhliwt•d " IH ,tin trust." ally rt:CJuired courses as philo:.ophy will IJe val- +++•••••••••• ... • ..... ••••• ... ++•••••••+++++++ 
A CULTURAL OPPORTUNITY
THE CONCERT ASSOCIATION 

\\ h~t IIJ lvn, hllll du:m·cl a ont of thc grcut· 
e l n~:cd of tudt:lll extra·curril'ular life hu t 
promi'-t· to ht• ati·fitcl in lnrg,• Jlart l1)' the ~a 
tiona I Conct•rt A sociatiun. , \ lu-. ul l1rnnch of tlu~ 
organsuttlun will upply l.c·xington with uperior 
mu~ic:tl rntcrtainmrnt nt intln<tls dunng tlat• 
comu1~ yc•;tr. 

1'1w innu\'ntiou oi ,· .. ur .. c• in till' histury and 
aJ>prtci.ttinn nf art unci 11111 iC' wa• a !,j~. lep in 
the clircctinn nf an uarl long ou •ht cdatoraally hy 
The Ri11g·t11111 /'hi. 'l'ht• t;Omparntl\e i olation of 
J.(•xin •ton lm hpt from \\'n hingttm anti Lel' 
student tht ClJIJ"K•rtunity oi t•njo) ing cultural OJ.
portunitit• other than tho e suppliccl hy tht• hoot 

uaiJle primarily in a &ubjecti' e way. 

At we t • it, then, collegt:!'t at present are over
looking an amportant duty \\ ludt !ihould IJe theirs 
in 1Juildin1: Ameru:a'11 future lt·adcrs. After an all 

Brina Your Frimda to The 
DUTCH INN 

for nice rooma and aoocl food 

tou in~u ff amnt contact \\ ith citiLt:n hap durmg ~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~ .. ~·~·~·~·~·~·~ .. ~·~·~··~·~·~·~·~·~··~·~++~ .. ~ .. ~·~·~++~+~~ graannmr and t'Condary sehoul , youth de\ clop f 
to mauhoO<l \\ ith piti £uJiy inaclcquate guidance in 
thi' \i tal field. 

l'ollt•gc!l and um' cr:.ities :.huuld make nvailaiJle 
cumprchm he t~UrH:ys nf thl' i unction nncl dutie 
of indi \' iclual n mtmhcr u£ 'oc.al'ly, and after 
thi , it would hardly he ami'~ to require that 
the e cuur t' lK' pur utd h) dq~ree candidates. 

Wayland's Drug Store 
Try our Crane'• Phil11delphia Ice Cream before md 

after the ahow 

W. and L. Starionery- Schaelfer Fountain Pens 

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 

Jluhart ha clt-arctl the \\ ay. ll ohart ha r<.'COf · 
niml thi \\ealwc of the prt• cnt t'<lucational 
~)' tcm. lt i now the duty u£ othtr rolk ' t and I 
u n i \" e r~i tic l 0 roil 0 w I u it.. T Itt D ulu c lr r 0 II icl,. l!.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiii--iiiiii~ 

Fln11 An. •T Foan-lllml &r •• Naw You 

AUTUMN MODELS 
SUITS AND TOPCOATS DONE IN A FINE AND 

HIGHLY INDIVIDUAL MANNER TO PROPERLY 

MEET COLLEGIATE RE{}UIREAIENTS. MODERN 

EXAMPLES OF EXCELL/INT FINCHLEY STYLING. 

TAILORED TO INDIVIDUAL 1'1£ASUREMt:NTS 

FORTY.fiVE DOLLARS AND MORE 
AU0 QUADLI.Y IUITS, TOPCOATS, 8PORT!IV£AM ANO f OIIMAl. DRIU 

RU.OY· TO·"'IAM AT ONl PRICE ONLY $35 
KXHDUTJON ...... ,.'heeD,, Oe ..... lt-11 

ROBERT GRAY, Rep. 
n w.-w ..... .,._ sanet 

"But vxm/J your ulljt ltlu it, Ab , Rtunthorpt , if JDII rr~iuJ mJ sulary!" 
"M111 Ottl:.it, l sa~·t m out ll fill Tw~nty GroAnc.ls to Ju it, unylliUyl" 

A.UO OITAINAUL£ lN fLAT rlM'III 

WE (:lmTWY thuL w~ have inspect
ttl theTu1~i .. h aut.! Umuc tkTobacco 
Lleudt·o in T\\ f \ rY LltA\0 cigareues 
and find thrma finr in amokingquaJ
ity u th~e u ... ,d iu cagorettt:s cotting 
u much as 50" more. 

c._.IWII(J ·il, Pull & Ru Ly Inc. 
(I• ... u .. ..,._ ••"' ,..._.,..,.,II 
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Little Generals 
MeetVa. Tech Following the BIG BLUE 

By BOB NICHOLSON 

Forty Men Come Out 
For Initial Wrest ling 

Meeting This Week 

Fisher, Ayres, Blair, Eckert, T. co-c.aptains, Ed Seltz, Marty Kap- pa.rture of Frank Crew, Dave Ba
Lewis, Martin, Wood, Baker. Bux- Ian and Hugo Bonino. The team sUe and Herman Levine, all let
ton, warner, Parkey, Farrier, was further weakened by the de- termen. 

~----------------------~ Nichols, Braun, Broome, Delehan- :!:' IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUillUUIUUUILUUIIlllllllUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIlll$ 
ty, Stern, T . Smith, Beazlle, and ! 

In Blacksburg ~~~~~~~~~~..Lt 
The recent West Virginia ep- * On the other side of the fence 

there are, of course, the coaches 
and athletic directors; but there 
are also a great number of stu
dents, including the players 
themselves. EssentiaUy they be
lieve that, whUe one player or 
even a whole team might do just 
as well without training, the 
normal tendency would be to 
promote a decline in the for
tunes of the team; therefore, to 
put as good a ·team as possible 
on the field, tralning rules are 
necessary. 

Washington and Lee's mat sea- Eall~~rvey of the names taken by : J ED DEAVER & SONS S 
son was officially inaugurated graduation from last year's cham- ~ • § 

Wood, Kelly, Abbot on In
jured List as Frosh Play 

V. P. I. Today 

GOBBLETS HAVE ONE 
DEFEAT THIS SEASON 

Humphreys Plays Against 
Trio of Prep-School 

Team-mates 

Pt1med With the scorlng punch 
which was lacking last week-end 
against Richmond, the Little Gen
erals ca.rried their campaign to 
Blacksburg today for an encoun
ter with a Virginia Poly yearling 
club which is heralded as the OOb
blers• best frosh team in years. 

Three injuries in the Bt1gadiers• 
ranks may slow down the fresh
men. Blll Wood, regular halfback, 
is out with a game shoulder, and 
Bobby Hobson will carry Wood's 
assl.grunent. Kelly Littrell, tackle, 
and Bob Abbott, back, are nursing 
minor InJuries and will probably 
not see service. Paul Muldoon, 
crack guard, wlll be moved over 
Into Littrell's post with Martin 
goina in at guard. 

The Tech frosh have dropped 
their lone game to A. M. A., 3-0, 
while th e Little Generals have 
drawn a pair of tie games from 
the dope bucket. 

"Little Jim" Humphreys, frosh 
quarterback, will play against a 
trio of former team-mates. Hum
phreys prepped at Fork Union, 
which school copped the mythical 
state honors la.st year , and with 
him pl&yed Wllson Cropp, quar
terback, Pitta, and DeMurde, all
state hiah school end in Virginia. 
All ijlese men are now at v. P. I . 

A tentative set-up for the w. 
and L. ambassadors showed Mon
roe Enunerick and Joe Deitz 
flankine the lln.e. Eith er Littrell 
or Muldoon was to start at one 
tackle with Dick Boisseau at the 
other. Running mates at guards 
were to be either Muldoon or Mar
tin and Jim Sheridan. Hogan, 
Humphreys, Hobson, and Abbott 
formed the bacltfleld quartet. 

VBS Network to Air W-L 
Game With Kentucky 

Beginning a t 2:15 Saturday the 
voices of Glenn Jackson and Peco 
Gleason, sports announcers for 
the Virginia Broadcasting System, 
will be heard broadca.stina the 
Kentucky-W~ton and Lee 
game from Wllson field. They will 
report the aame from the preu 
box up in the stands. 

The eight major stations of the 
Virglnia Broadcasting System over 
which the g&me can be heard are : 
WCHV in Charlottesville, WLVA 
ln Lynchburg, WDBJ 1n Roanoke, 
WRVA 1n Richmond, WBTM 1n 
Danville, WBRO in Greensboro, 
WPHR in PeterabUJ'I, WGH in 
Newport News, Norfolk. 

INTRAMURAL 
HIGHLIGHTS 

Benita ThJa Week 
Beta Theta Pi 27, z. B. T . 0. 
K. A. 19, Phi Gam 8. 
B. A. E. 20, Blrma Uu 8. 
Pi Kappa Phi 8, Lambda Ch1 8. 
Beta. Theta Pi won their first 

Intramural aame of the year yes
terday when they downed the 
z. B. T .'a 27 to 0. All the Beta 
touchdowne were ~Cored on pauea 
thrown by Mickey Cochran to 
Watt and Thomas. 

The s . A. E.'s uncovered a very 
strong runnina attack in their 
first game of the year and smoth
ered the Bi&ma Nu's with ease. 
Watts Sudduth, B. A. E. back, 
made the first score of the game 
when he ran a Slama Nu kick 
from h1a own 20 tor a touchdown. 

Ed Dowie, Sigma Nu freshman, 
waa outatandlna for the loeers. 

On the other field the K. A.'s 
downed the Phi Game, 20 to 8. 
Armstrona. McKenzie, and WU
Uams took over the touchdowns 
for the victors, whUe Lloyd Hoaa
land cauaht a lona pass for the 
only Phi Gam touchdown. 

In the closest game of the sea
son, the Pi Kappa Phi touch -ball
~rs incured themselves of victory 
when they stopped a Lambda Chi 
back behind his own aoal on the 
klck-off. La.ter Jack Arnold took 
a. 50-yard pass tor a winnlna 
touchdown. FoldY scored the only 
uambda Chi touchdown . 

unable to win a aame all la.st 
season. the Phi Epsilon Pi's shat
tered thelr loshll streak by upset
Una the Phi Delts 1n their flnlt 
llame, 18-6. 

Albriaht Colleae students dlJS
covered that It takes about 11.7 
seconds for shot-gun "bangs" to 
travel two and one-halt miles. 

lsode in whlch two members of 
the Washington and Lee var
sity football squad were dismiss
ed (or a breach of training 
rules brings to the forefront 
again the age-old problem of 
training. It 1s the same problem 
on a lesser scope as the Eleanor 
Holm-Avery Brundage "one
cocktail coRtroversy" which rent 
the United States Olympic team 
this summer. 

with a joint meeting of freshman 1 sh1 te h th 1 f =-- Mam· Stre.et, Lexm· gton, Va'rainiA --= and varsity candidates in the Hy- P on P am 8 ows 6 oss 0 _ e- _ 
giene room Wednesday night. five Southern conference champs, : : 
Coach Mathis greeted a squad of _R_ol_an_· d_'nl_o_m_aa_a.n_d_G_le_n_B_hi _ _ ve_lY_. : EVERYTHING IN MEN'S WEAR : 
40 aspirants equally divided be- +++++++++++++++++H+++++ ~ ~ 
tween the two squads. :£ ~ All new Fall and Winter Merchandise. Knox and Mal- =-= 

Gaping boles, the result of Fine Portraits, Films, ... 
graduation, wm have to be plug- : ~ lory Hats. Michael Stem, Hyde Park and Society Brand ~ 
ged bY new men. A nucleus for a. Picture Frames, Kadoks, * § Clothes. Bostonian and Friendly Shoes. ~-
good team is afforded by the re- Developing + _ -
turn of six letter-men, led by cap- fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF. 

In the local case, as in all oth
er cases, there are those who 
strongly approve training rules 
and their strict enforcement. 
And there are as many others, 
who feel that tra.lning rules are 
an unnecessary part of a suc
cessful team. 

tain Carl Arenz, 155 lbs .• and in- Eight-Hour Service 
eluding Jack Evans, 118 lbs., 
George Lowry, 135 lbs., Cal Thom
as, 145 lbs., Bob Holland, 165 lbs., 
and Tubby Owings, heavyweight. 
The vacant positions wlll be held 
down by men selected from the 
following group : Hogan, LeBus, 
Eaton, J . C. Shively, Jacobs, Haw
kins, Bowles, Kemp, Mehler, Al
ford, Nielsen, Blackledge, Byers, 
Mcinerney and Walker. 

Mathis also welcomed a husky 
bunch of freshmen, upon whom 
rest the basis of future General Oppoaite New Theatre 

Dry Cleaning Laundry 
Sanitary LaundryOdorless Cleaning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg· 
ular customers may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

The latter group argue that 
since college athletics are ama
teur in spirit-If not always in 
practice-the players should be 
allowed a modicum of freedom 
in their private life. Do the 
players not give enough time to 
the school in practicing th.ree 
hou.rs a. day? 

U athletics were strictly am
ateur and on a plane with the 
lntramura.ls. where defeat and 
victory are subordinate to the 
fun, lt would be easy to recon
cUe the views of the anti-train
ing advocates. However, students 
and alumni want a team that 
wins; and they give to a coach 
the responsib1lity of producing 
a. winning combination . Part of 
a winning team ls physical fit
ness; one way of assuring this 
is through tralning rules. 

:m~a~t~te~a~m.s~~· ~T~h~e~~lls~t~in~c~l~ud~e~d~: ~~·~·~·~·~•~+~+~+~++~+~+~+~+~+~++~· ~·~·~ f: UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUi - -
GIFTS 

Fut'ther, as one alumni states, 
' 'Back when I went to school, 
the coach used to let the team 
oft every Saturday night; but 
they had to be back on Monday 

The choice ls not with the 
coach . I t ls with the student. It 
ls a choice between discipline 
and decline. 

Shaeffer and Parker Pens and Pencils; Hamilton, Elgin, 
Gruen and Waltham Watches, and a complete line of 

Washington and Lee Jewelry 
ready to go; and we did just a.s 
good as the teams today are do
ing." And many supporters of 
thls view believe that the ath
letes of today would succeed 
Just a.s well without rigid train
ing schedules. 

Select your gift for that girl and we will mail it for you. 

• 

Compliments of the 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

Read any statement 
about Chesterfield cigarettes 
We tell you what they are made of-nuld, 
ripe tobaccos. We tell you thnt we usc 
on Chesterfield pure cigarette paper. 

We tell you that Chesterfields are 
carefully manufactured. 

We suggest that you try Chesterfields and 
find out how mild they are and what a 
pleasing taste and aroma they have. 

A great many cigarette smokers will 
tell you that Chesterfields satisfy
gi"e them what they want in a cigarette. 

Hamric & Smith 
- Jewelers--

LIGGBTI & MYBRS TOBACCO CO. 

- -§ JUST ARRIVED ~ - -= = : A New Shipment of Washington and Lee Die· 5 
5 Stamped Stationery-Low Price i 

= = = 5 : Reduced Prices on Patent Medicinea : 
§ and Toilet Goodl S - -- -- -- -§RICE'S DRUG STORE i - -- -- -ii IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 F. 

C 19)6, t tQClfiT1 ar Mvus TOIACCO Co. 
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The Ne\\ 
Friday - "Slagl':.truck," with 

Dick Powt.ll, Frank McHugh, Jo:m 
Blondell, Wnrn•n Wlllbun, und 
Jeanne Madden A backlitnge story 
concernln~ tht• adventures of a 
srage dlt·crtor ~ Dick Powell I who 
thr·ows up hl'i job when h t> discov
ers tho.t t he shows ungPl <Joan 
Blondulll is gotnl4 tu play lhc 
lrart. lll• 1 l ~" 1 not her job, but lht! 
nnl'd dOLl hi. fool•ttps, The cli
lllax comes v. hen hu munngl!:. to 
llHl\'C Blcndl'll om nnd hls girl 
!Jeann<' Mndcll'n 1 ln. Frank Mc
Hugh, as fO\\dl's USSJ'Itant. and 
Wntlt'Tl \'v tllt,un, a.~ hi:; aw~.:.tL, 
turn ln l lmpt•t( ut perto11n.1nc :. 

Sa md.lY "Wo.lkJng on AJr," 
1\itll Ar n Sothl·t n nnd v eM Ray
mom!. Ann Sothrl n. In the role 
c! nn helle ...... wurt.~ to murry u I 
d.•: >!·.:cd llht) boy, but her un~lc 

u~ '-<''~. 1o O:)f.. •m hi l'un•cnt !h 
hire:; a tollcrc l"'r •L:,nc Hay
m Jt,aJl to un~l rsus•nw a 1· rcu.:h 
no ... ll!m .n. n \'I c l· .m to lw: 
'· Il l C, Ul~d Ill' \1 l• lHll •0 llltK 
h:J.lr.~lf 0'1 ob!lt l lett'! :1, po ·~IIJll 
1·1 the hupc thut unl!lt will ttc
cctn ll:.c l'lUYUOY I':> the k •..,l' l u. 
t\\, c\.1 •• S .to r11'l llt" · L1 C' ·.1~ • 
l t'' . \"0'1 Crill L ll '!I , h l'·lll1, Ill' •• · 
li D !I '.I 

··o ,· · 'l1c dry.~nd W d 1c 
r' • • A 
Ir s n 1 

Calyx 
Cont tn11cd rro•u nn•te one 

Ntl:or. wHh J . C'. A. ll..fncKrm:'~ . 
ond F.1w•st William~; R!!slstnnt'l. 
Other!'> nn t ht' f rnlcmlty section 
nte n. M. Duncan. P. R. O r den 
0 . M . 1\<;h, E 1'1. Krnmr r. E. E . 
Br0\''11 . Jr. H. Hr rt? A D. Far
ber·. R.. J Wnlt . Jr. 0. L. Cnrp~n
t~r nod J . R. Broome 

A D J u.tl t •,f•n, Jr .. !.<. art edl
tor, with T K H l'lm. ,Jr .• and L 
L . Clinton. J r .. R!'j;lstnnts. W. P . 
neeves. Jr .. Is society t'dltor. wtlh 
F N. Cla rk. C. P . Blackledgt', F . 
W. Foremnn. and L. C Schultz. 
Jr .. ou the ~tart . 

Greetings and Welcome 
-from

WHITE HOUSE CAFE 
Lynchburg, Virginia 

·-----·~~-------· 
1\tOORE & CO. 

Staple and Fancy Orocerles 
Fruits. vcaclables. Ew. 
Fresh Country Produce 

P hont' 33 & 2 

·---------·--~--·--·---+• 

~ · 

A. T . Snyder. C. W. Ka rra ker, 
;, , and P . S. Rouse, Jr., arc con 
tributing editou.. E. F'. Shannon. 
•r .. ~ feature editor with P. WU
l.<mts, J r ., and J . 0 . AlnutL assls
t.lnts. 

S . P. McChesney, J r .. Is athletic 
editor with T . W. Moses his as
.,lstant. The spJrts staff consists 
of R. R. Davis. V. F. Radcliffe, 
and A. M . Paphacl. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Buena Vista Theatre 

Friday 1 Money Nl:rbtl 

J une Lan6 - T homaa Bet'k 

E'Yery Saturday Night 
Car1oon - Comedy 

-and 
$'70 Free Money Toolcht S'Jt 

Saturday-Bad! Joaes I 
Moaday-TIIftday I 

Robert Taylor 
Barbara S&aaWJek 

His Brother's Wife 

Mayflower 
HOTEL 

Best Place to Eat and Sleep 

WELCOME TO THE 

GREEN TOP COURT 
Natural Bridge, Virginia 

FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS 

ASSORTMENT OF SANDWICHES 

Calling All Cars 
IF YOU DRI VE I T'S 

FOR EST TAVERN 
Two ~files South of NatJ~ral Bridge 

011 u. s. 11 

D ELICIOUS MEA• S, CORDIAL 1-IOSPITAI..· 

ITY, Dl \ 1 H ULLY APPOINTED 

C.l eST ROOMS 

Sv . ~· I R: 6:JO to 8:00 p. m . 

DINNER: 12:10 to 2:00 p. m. 

T H E RI N G- T UM PHI 

J . E. Neill nnd R . A. Oemiti ar:! 
photographic editors, with A. H . 
Turpin, Jr., W. B. Bagbey, J . B. 

Have a neat appearance. That 
well-groomed l .:>ok ls '-'tl!ltly o~

talned at the-

I DEAL BARBER SUOP 

• 

a 
lJ/fvJ./ ~ 

CNI! OF NffTIQ/111 
1.. E "'IJJIIf 
.l~liiS' 

I.JII.Ir fEll~ 

Dances 
Continued from paae one 

Chaperones tonight wlll be Or. 
and Mrs. F. P. Qaines. Mr. and 
Mrs . Frank J . Gilliam, Dr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Martin, Mrs. A. C. Lee, 
and Dr. and Mrs. L. J . Desha. 

At the dansa.nt saturday after
noon Mrs. Gilliam, Mrs. J. A. 
veech. Mrs. George Irwin. Mrs. 
W. 0 . Bean, and Mrs. M . H . 
Stow wll~ ser·ve as chaperones. 
whUe those Saturday night wlll 

SATURDAY 

GENE 

RAYMOND 
ANN 

SOTHERN 
V/alking 
On Air 

Mon.-T ue».-Wed. 

r~.iiidsurntner 
r~icrht's Dream 

\ .;/ 

LYI: C - Wednesday 

c nn1E OF D~. FORBES 
·.vith -

CLOR A STUART 
I!OBERT KENT 

Edwards, W. S . Tavel, P. F. Wile. I 
1. W. Bradley, and W. L. B urner 

NEW-Thunday-Friclay 

on th.! photography ctnrr. 
1 

Compliments 
-of

BOLEY'S 

Fredric Marc~ 
Warner Baxter 

Uonel Barrymore 
June Lang 

Road to Glory 

include Dr. and Mn. Oalnes. Mrs. ell, Mr. and Mrs. Raymon T . 
W. H . Moreland. Mrs. Ida A. Har- Jobn.son. and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
desty, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McDow- WUllama. 

+============t 
For Good and Fancy Food A. A. HARBJS 

Lunch Room and Bakery 
Sandwiches and Drinks 

Bakery Ooods 
Phone !805 and ISS 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

NOTICE 
NEW MONTHLY RATE ON EXTENSION TELEPHONE ...... • 50 
RESIDENCE, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE . . . . . . . . . . . . .'75 
BUSINESS, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE ............. . $1.25 
Reductions have also been made In the rates for hand telephone &ets. 
The new hand set rate will be 15o per month for 12 months, or a 
flat payment of S 1.50. LEXINGT ON T ELEPHONE CO. 
:Jitllltlltttllltllllllllllllltttltl llllllll lllll lllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllltllllllllllllll '.: - -- -- -- -S NOW YOU CAN A FFORD TO TAKE THAT 5 - -- -- -
~ Week-end Trip j 
- -1 = VIA ATLANTIC GREYHOUND LINES = - -I
= = 
5 ATLANTIC CITY .............. I 8.20 I l l . 0 5 
S BAL'M'MORE .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 3.70 fl.'lt S 
E BOSTON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.15 18.51 ! 
S BRISTOL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :U5 8.95 S 
~ Cli.ARLE.STON. W. VA. .. .. .. . . 3.85 1.95 S - -E CHICAOO ..................... 18.80 19.45 ~ 
- CINCINNATI . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 6.85 12.35 -- -: CLIFTON FOROE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .115 1.55 : - -: HARRISONBURG . . . . . . . . . . . . . UO 2.20 ~ - -: LYNCHBURO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l. l U 2.03 : 
~ NEW YORK . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 6: 15 11.10 ~ 
S NORFOLK . . ............. .... . 4.50 8.10 S 
S PHILADELPHIA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.20 UO S 
S RICHMOND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.'75 4.95 : 
~ ROANOKE . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . U5 2.'~5 : 

STAUTON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'70 1.38 : 
'E WASHINGTON .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . U O 5.10 5 - -- = 
: ~ SCHEDULE OF BUSES LEAVING LEXINGTO N =-~=::_ 

NORTHBOUND-5:15, 9 :50 A M.: 3 :0:1, • :00, 8:!)5, 11 :55 P . M. 
bOIJ'I'HBOtJND--5: 10. 10:00 A. M.; 3. • :15, 8:10, 11 :55 P . M. 

- t ASTDOUNC~·30 A. M : 3. 11 :55 P. M . --
- PHONE 75 
------------McCRUM'S ----
i Bus T enninal 
I= = - -- -~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 I 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111?. 
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- It's a liqht Smoke! 

TAKI A HINT FIOM 
THOSIWHO INHALE 
To true amok• lovera
thoM wtlo WIGle regulorty 
-the gentloneu of o light 
amok• hold a o apeciol ot· 
troctlon. l ut even though 
you ore juat on occoalonol 
amokor, you will ftnd wei· 
como throat protection In 
! llpht ~ ... A L~~eky l 

a 

-whether or not you Inhale I 
The joy you'll find in a light smokt doesn't de
pend one bit upon the kind of smoker you are 
... how often you smoke or how many Luck.ies 
you smoke. The gendeness of a light smoke, and 
the blissful throat-ase offeml by that exclusive 
Lucky Strike process known as" It's Toasted" 
they are simply bound to please you. And so will 
the taste of Luckies, for they are made from the 
highest-priced leaves of the whole tobacco plant 
- the tender mrttr kafiiJ. A light smoi1 of fra. 
grant richness. A light sNilcind to your throu. 

"SWEEPSTAKES" FLASH! 
Picks Winners-Husband Forgets 

to Mail Entry 
Mn.. joe D. Pricla~a. Jr., o( Durhaa, 
Nonb CaroUaa. wu a very happy PfttOO 
when ab~ beard char cheaonpahe picked 
were wloneu in Your Lucky Strike 
"Swupnakes," But u ahewricee : "Now 
I'm pleory mad ar my bu•band, who 
foraot to mail my wionlna enuy. He'e 
Dor very populat u home ri&br now." 

Have 1•• tnetrtd y~t? Hsve you WOD 
,.,, delicious Luay Suiku? 1 une ia 
"Your Hir Parade"- Wtdo~aday sod 
Saturday enolnas. l.Uc"n, judae, ud 
compuechetuoes-thtotry Your Lucky 
Suil.e "Sweepstaket." 

Aod I( you're nor slr"ady •moklaa 
LuckJes, buy a pad.. today and lf)' rheas. 
roo. Maybe you've been mluina lOme· 
tblna. You'U spprtc•att th ll advsnt•ltt 
of Lucklet - A Uabt ~mole• o( rich. 
ri.,.-bodled tobac~o. 

TOBACCO-" IT'S TOASTED" 


